September 2013
I hope you enjoyed your summer. It's time to get back to work, shopping, running for office, partying
and attending meetings!!!!.
Tim J and Stan went shopping. The club needed five more $25 prizes, one $30 prize and three 2 ½
gold pesos to complete this year's prizes for the Christmas Party and the Coin Show Raffles. The
majority were already purchased by Board Members at the June Show. Don't forget to attend the coin
show to get your chance to win a Gold Coin.
We'll be accepting nominations for Club Officers at our October meeting, and remember Bonnie is not
running for President, so we need a volunteer. We'll have elections in November and then it will be
time for the Christmas Party. Details will follow, but mark your calendar for December 6th. You don't
want to miss a chance to win one of those coins.
We had another round of excellent Show and Tell's at our last meeting.
Neal had a 1963 Blue Book. Can you remember the coin prices in 1963? Can you remember what
you paid for a 1922 buffalo nickel back then. Where any of you old enough to purchase coins in
1963?
Martin shared a 1969 Cook Island $5.00 coin commemorating the moon landing made with
meteorite pieces.
Howie brought a 1977 Panama $ 20.00 Balboa Silver coin that weighed about 4 ounces of.9254
silver with a mintage of 24,000. He brought a 1851 Norway 10 ore silver coin weighing .0192 oz.
Ron brought in a book to share that he bought at the flea market, Curiosity Currency.
Did you attend the FUN show. Stu did and he purchased a slabbed VF 35 1877 Trade Dollar. James
Bedwell attended and bought a box of Buffalo Nickles to search. So far he found a 1931 S, the second
lowest minted coin in the series. 1,200,000.
Richard A won the first raffle prize, a 1922 Peace Dollar, and Scott Brooks won a 1954 D Franklin Half
Dollar. Of course everyone went home with a Mercury or Roosevelt Silver Dime. See what you
missed by not coming!
ANACS rep Matt Adams will be at our Sept Coin Show taking submissions. He will have a special
show price, usually it's a minimum of ten coins, so if you have a few and wish to bundle with other
members submissions bring them to the Sept meeting. If there is enough interest we'll put together a

club submission. We should try to submit as much as possible, to keep ANACS coming to the show. It's
a draw to our Show, and our web site can be accessed from there web site. Pricing is as follows: $10
per coin for economy service, all US coins up to $500 in value per coin, return shipping extra. No
outbound shipping. Also 1950 to present coins will only need a 5 coin minimum.
Bonnie gave the price of gold and silver on the day of the last meeting. We all predicted what the price
of gold and silver would be in December 2013 at last year's Christmas party. As of the last meeting,
James Bedwell was the closest, but he was still $300 over. He's getting closer every day though. Lou
Mitchell's prediction for silver was the closest. Will you be in first place next month? The final
winners are announced at the Christmas Party.
Members can post articles and other items of interest to coin collectors on our web page. If you have
any articles, links or pictures of coins you think will interest others send them to one of the web
committee members, Tim B, surfpoppy77@aol.com or John at jandmbargains@gmail.com or you can
send them directly to Marie at marie.sheapalmbay@gmail.com since she will be posting them. If you
have suggestions for improvements, the web committee would love to hear them. And don't forgot to
check the Members' Finds section: http://www.southbrevardcoinclub.com/image-gallery-memberscorner.html for additions.

This is James Bedwell's coin missing OF & part of AMERICA. This is the latest addition to our
Members Finds on our Web Site. Do you think something else is going on rather than a weak strike?

